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I'm gonna go way over to that mountain over there.

When I come back, I finish these ones."
when I come back."

•

I'm coming over.

He's gonna save it.

"I be hungry

4

Now he went. A^id after, later on-- I^on't know how long

he stay--he's coming back.

"Now^l'm going finish my plums." He come near to

the bushes. He lcfbk at th'e bushes and no plums is in there.
[just stand there and he says, "I wofider who eat my plums.

No plums. He'

That old big. old bi

t

mouth, big-«tongue, big-teeth, big-?"
that.

He don't know who it is but he ^dst say

"That old big-mouth eat my plums Up! . That old stinker-feet!"

When I

tell this, my son always just*' la^igh! He don't'know who it is, but he just
mad and talk.^ "That old big byd big thing!
Big hands!

Big mouth and big st.inker-feet!

Eat my plums!" And he was just--oh he was just--

And somebody

got up from the bushes and a big black bear! He just hold him. "Now, you
mean me because-you see me and you call me all kind of names! I'm going kil j.
right now!

I'm going to eat you up!" And Sainday don't know what to do.

just hold him behind like that.

And Sainday says, "Well', my friend!

'*

cheat him.

What's wrong with you.

You're my uncle.

I c a l l you my u n c l e . "

you" go this time.

did you call me?"

Seel he

And t h a t bear s a i d , "All r i g h t s I ' i l l
-

I'm going to go now."

You big-mouth eating my plums!

I

You don^t have'to take it, my friend.
!

i

me."

You'r

I'm just talk joke with you!"

"I'm just talk joke with you.

"Zapodl!

You olcj thing."

He turn back again.

I'm talking to myself."

He said, "No, I'm just joke with you, my uncle.

let

i>

He let him go.

You old stinker-feet!"

"Oh", I'm just pJLaying.
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my good friend.

you

"What

"No, you mean

You're my own uncle, ain'r

"No,
got
no daddy!"
lie my
letuncle--"
him go. Now.
He went
went way
it?" I"I
don't
know who's
"Why you
be myagain.
daddy! He
You.call
meoff.
daddy!"
' 'That old zapodl going up there eat my plums!
Now he come back.
pretty- near--

—\

You old big-mouth and stinky-feet!"

"Now this time I'm gtoing sure eat you up!" He catch him.

He

"No, no, my daddy!% No, my uncle!" He take him(as) all kinda uncle,

